Third Grade Weekly Take Home Plan: Academic Enrichment & Reinforcement
*IReady Reading and Math Lessons and EPIC are available to use on a daily basis
ELA

Students go to their google classroom

Mon

Watch video of Mrs. Cooke and one additional video.
Read article: Warm -Cities-Cold
Complete writing assignment: Winter storms
** Please try to make the picture. Instructions for how to do this
are posted in the google classroom.

Math
20-30 minutes
IReady Math Lesson on Addition and
Subtraction
(Has been assigned by your teacher)

Practice Multiplication Facts
**************************************************************************
Character Trait for June: Sharpen the Saw
As we move into June and the beautiful spring weather,
remember to "Sharpen the Saw," which means to take care of
yourself. Here is one of the paintings from Rosedale. How is she
taking care of herself?

Tue

Reread Article: Warm Cities....
Check your understanding by doing the multiple choices
questions at the end of the article.
Read Epic: Blizzard by Elizabeth Raum

LMC:
Read The Snowshoeing Adventure of Milton
Daub, Blizzard Trekker.
Log in: guest
Password: follett
Search for Milton Daub
After you have read the story, answer the
following questions:
Where does the story take place?
How old is Milton?
What does Milton’s family originally need that
has him leaving the house?
What does Milton use to “walk” through the
snow?
How does Milton get outside?
How does Milton help his neighbors?
Have you ever snowshoed?

June is also a time to remember ALL the Character Traits we
studied this year: Be Safe, Be Responsible, Be Respectful,
Empathy, Confidence, Reflection, Integrity, Mindfulness, and
Grit. Our goal is to be a good person, and living these Character
Traits will lead us to that goal.
Go to google classroom.

Physical Activities, Creative Art,
Music, At Home Activities
20-45 minutes

Share your answers with Mrs. Hillary

Subtraction:
Watch the brief Video Lesson. Go to the
EDM site and watch the tutorials.
Complete the journal pages. Remember
to turn in your work.

Art:

Practice Multiplication Facts

If you’d like to share what you made with me,

Here is the activity for the week.
4 seasons drawing

send an email to
Do I Ready lesson: Determine Word Meaning Using Context
Clues

ebirchle2@livoniapublicschools.org

Go to google classroom.

Wed

Watch video of Mrs. Cooke and one additional video
Read article: Cell Service Drones.
Notice how drones are solutions to weather related problems.
Read over the weather and climate performance task
assignment. When you are ready to work on it you will have to
make text boxes.There is a blue circle near the top. You can
drag that circle to the weather you choose. This assignment will
take a while so feel free to work on it tomorrow too.
Go to google classroom.
Continue working on the performance task from yesterday.

Thu

Complete Iready: lesson: Determine Word meaning Using
Context Clues

IReady Math Lesson on Two Step Story
Problems
(Has been assigned by your teacher)

PE

IReady Math
XTra Math (Bartnick)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION Lesson for the week
of June 1, 2020

Click on the link for this week’s PE lesson:

Practice Multiplication Facts

Two Step Story Problems
Go to the EDM site and watch the
tutorials. Complete the journal pages.
Remember to turn in your work.
Prodigy (Cooke)
Everyday Math Fraction Games
(Bartnick)

Music

Please click on the link for end of year
songs:

Phil Collins video- On My way
Jack Johnson video-We Are Going to be
Friends

Practice Multiplication Facts
Go to the Google Classroom and
complete the addition and subtraction
quiz.

Fri

FREE FRIDAY: Go to any of the math
sites listed below and practice your math
skills!
IReady Math
Prodigy
Everyday Math Games
XTra Math (Bartnick)

Your choice:
1. Read a chapter book for ½ hour.
2. Iready or Read Theory.
3. Read Scholastic magazine:

Virtual Field Trip:
Dinosaur Museum
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6
qem_n7Z014&t=124s

Readworks class code: 3FU4H6 (Bartnick) SDQFNH (Cooke)( password 1234)
Scholastic News Magazine Password: Rosedale1
Mystery Science: Log in as a student - no password required
Epic: Class Code - lwl8705 (Cooke); yhh6632 (Bartnick)
Read Theory: Students should know login and pass codes ( Cooke)
Pass code: See separate email with list of usernames and password (Bartnick)

Any work can be shared with your teachers through their school email:
Mrs. Cooke: p
 cooke@livoniapublicschools.org
Mrs. Bartnick: dbartnic@livoniapublicschools.org
Mrs. Hillary: thillary@livoniapublicschools.org

